HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS | QUALITY & SERVICE SINCE 1947 | www.allreds.net
Midvale Location & Corporate HQ

Logan Location

Ogden Location

Orem Location

631 W Commerce Park Dr
Midvale, UT 84047
Phone (801) 561-8300
Fax (801) 561-8383
Toll Free (800) 999-5778

642 N 1000 W Unit #104
Logan, UT 84321
Phone (435) 774-1200
Fax (435) 774-1210
Toll Free (866) 774-1201

1410 Gibson Avenue
Ogden, UT 84404
Phone (801) 621-6426
Fax (801) 621-0456
Toll Free (800) 234-3857

1021 N 1430 W
Orem, UT 84057
Phone (801) 225-7742
Fax (801) 225-7946
Toll Free (800) 333-3962

“Clicks”
Online Account Sign-Up Form
PLEASE NOTE: YOU MUST HAVE AN ESTABLISHED CREDIT OR C.O.D. ACCOUNT WITH ALLRED’S INC. FOR ONLINE ACCESS

The Clicks branch is our virtual, online branch. Located at our Allred's headquarters in Midvale, our goal with our online branch
is to bring all of our policies, programs, products and more to the fingertips of our customers in an attractive and easy to use
manner. With a knowledgeable, friendly staff, we are dedicated to helping our customers get what they need faster and more
efficiently than ever before. Please note that you must have an established credit or COD account with Allred’s for access.
Here are just some of the benefits of this FREE and helpful service that we provide to our customers:



Search through thousands of items by keyword,
partial part numbers, or by part descriptions, then
easily add them to your shopping cart.



Easily set up multiple users for your company,
allowing your employees to login with their own
username and password.



Using the “Quick Entry” feature you can quickly enter
in your items, then easily print your order to our
counter for will call, delivery or shipment.



With a live link to Allred’s database of over 10,000
items, you receive real-time pricing and availability
to all of the products Allred’s carries.



At the click of a button, you can securely access your
account information to review past purchases, current
orders status, and account statements.



Getting tired of waiting on hold? Completely eliminate
waiting on the phone...use Allred’s online services!
Placing orders has never been easier!

Please fill out all fields completely and legibly. You are encouraged to have a separate login for each authorized individual
to access this account. Fax this form to (801) 561-8383, attention Walter or Mike; or call (801) 561-8300. Keep a copy of this
form for your records. Once your account has been created, online access is located at the following web address:

http://www.allreds.net/WS2/catalog.html
Username (lowercase, no spaces):

______________________________________________________

Password (lowercase, no spaces):

______________________________________________________

Account # or Company Name:

______________________________________________________

City, State:

______________________________________________________

Buyer Name:

______________________________________________________

E-mail Address:

______________________________________________________

Allred’s Location—Check One:
(Where you usually buy from us.)
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